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I The Eddvsto.xe Lioht IIodse.—The follow- Ketcun or a Siberian Exile.—'The little jtojj 
in<r passage is from a late discourse of the Rev. T. 0f Montostruc, near Toulouse, has recent y 
L.°Cuyler°on “ True and False Religions.” signalized by an event. An old soldier, n

Like the treacherous signal-boats that are some- Dames, has re-appeared there aller an absenceu 
times stationed by the wreckers oft'an iron-bound 42 years. The following is a brief sketch 0 
coast, these shifting systems of false religion are history, which we are sorry we cannot give 
continually changing their places. Like them they jts details:—Dames entered the service 
attract only to bewilder, and allure only to destroy, and in 1812 took part in the Russian campe»*» 
The unwary mariner follows them with a trembling which lie had the misfortune to be made a pris « 
uncertainty and only finds out where he is when His family had received no tidings of him trom 
he feels his ill-fated vessel crushing into a thousand time, every one believed him dead, when he stidfl - 
fragments on the beach. ly presented himself to the astonishment ot .noe

But how different from these floating and delu- of the inhabitants of Montas true who remember 
sivo systems is that unchanging Gospel of Christ him. This venerable relic of the imperial armies, 
which stands forth like the towering light house of who has been 30 yeais in Siberia, whence hei na 
Eddtstone, with its bcacon-blaze streaming far returned by order of the emperor, ie said to nav
out over the midnight sen! The angry waves, amassed a considerable fortune during his captivity.
through many a long year, have rolled in, thunder- 
ng against that tower’s base. Thu winds of hea
ven have warred fiercely around its pinnacle; the 
rains have dashed against its gleaming lantern.
But there it stands. It moves not. It trembles 
not.; for it is “ founded on a rock,” Year after

Spring and Summer Fashions,
for 1850.

®ljc <8>arlanl>.Notice of Removal.die (Observer. '
FLEW WELLING & READING j ____

TSEG to give notice that they ire about to llE- //*,,ou would make aguodBargain inpurchas- 
I» MOVE their Stock of GROCERIES and J your
LIQUORS, to the premises in Prince William . Rummer Clothing,
Street, (corner of Cooper’s Alley,) formerly occu- Spring and Summer V B
pied by Messrs. Jardine & Co., where they will 
be prepared to supply customers as usual, with 
every variety of Goods in their line.

St. John, May 4, 1850._______________

FLEW WELLING 6c READING,
Prince William Street,

(Corner of Cooper's Alley.)

Have notv landing from London, per Lisbon, a 
part of their Spring Supply of

Groceries and Liquors,
COMPRISING

UPIDS. Dark and.Paid. BRANDY-
55 V H Martell s-20 do. Hollands GIN,

54 chests Congou TEA,
40 kegs MUSTARD-J. & J. Colemans,
10 cwt. STARCH, ditto,
12 casks BLACKING. assd.-Day & Martins,
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES,
2 cases CASSIA, 2 boxes MACE,
1 matt CLOVES, 1 cask Cream Tartar,
5 cwt. SALTPETRE, 5 cwt. Blue Vitriol,
4 casks Washing SODA, 15 casks Whiting,
1 ton PUTTY. G hhds. Linseed OIL,
1 ton White Leed, No. I—Brandram Brothers,
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT, do. do.

St. John, May 7, 1850.

TIIE GALLOPING STEED.published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.ron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

BY ELIZA COOK.
courser we ne'er have been able lo rein—

He careers o’er ilic mountain, lie travels ilic main— 
lie’s Eternity's Arab—he trieth his pace 
With the worlds in their orbits, and winnelh the race. 
Oh1, a charger of mettle I warrant is he,
That will weary his riders whoe’er they may 
And we all of us mount, and he bears us along.
Without hearing our check-word or feeling our throng ; 
No will does he heed, aild no rest does he need,
Oh ! a brave Irou Grey is this galloping steed.

There’s a

you have only to call at

GILMOUR’S be,MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Hgsan4 other Property, at the^ffice^ thesul -

St. John, Nov. 11,1846. __ SecrOaty

ï^not ice-
* LI. Persona having any dçnwnds

Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- 
STON, deceased, are requested to P'esenl 
same, duly atteeted ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, ere required to make immediate pny-
,nCDt 10 H ARRIET M^JOHNSTON, Executrix. 

HUGH 11. JOHNSTON,?
JOHN M. ROBINSON, S 

St. John, May 7, iarj0.-|Cour]

Fashionable Tailoring Establishment,
BRAGG'S Building, King Street,

Anti purchase euch garments as may be wanted, 
and you "will be astonished at the

OOOU BJaMtO.ilA'S
you can obtain at his Store,

On, on, and for ever, for ever, be goes —
Where his hahinr-place is, noi the wisest one 
He wails not lo drink at the Joy-rippled rill,
He lags nol inbreathe up the Pain-furrowed hill.
Right pleasant, Ibrsoolh, is our place on his back,
When be bounds in the sun on Life's flowery track,

■n his musical hoofs press the green moss of Hope ; 
lie tramples the pansy on Love’s fairy slope, 
ihe journeying then is right pleasant indeed,

As we laugh in our strength on this galloping sieed

Highly Important from Cuba.
LANDING OF GENF.RAL t.OPEZ—CAPTURE OF 

CARDENAS.
The Steamship Ohio arrived at New York 

year, the storm-smeken mariner look out for Heater- \ Qn gatllr Jay ]ast from Havana, 
like light as 1,0 sweeps in through the British Chan- : 'Lopez landed at Cardenas, about
return!1 on & mi,es from ïlavana, on the 17th in*, .to

which he beholds, long after hie native land has about 500 men, and took possession oi ine 
sunk beneath the evening wave. | town. The garrison consisted of one company

So it ie with the unchanging Gospel of Christ. ‘ about sixty men, who made but a slight 
While olher système rise, and fall, and paps into! resistance They were driven into a church, 
nothingness, tins Gospel (like its immutable author) and‘aftcr josing 3 killed, surrendered,
« ‘he ™mc yesterday, to-day, and torever. While General landed m the steamer Creole,
other false, and flashing lights ore extinguished, A, „„ In.-ï,h instant___
this, the - true light,” ever khincth. which left New Orleans on theJth 'MUnt

The Christian goes to Ins B.blc, and finds it Several other vessels, containing ill all some 
always the same. The life-giving doctrines of the V200 or 1500 men, had left INew Orleans pre
cross which first brought pence to his soul are still vious to the Creole. _
his solace ; the precepts of the Divine Law are still »F|,C greatest excitement prevailed at Ha- 
his delight. They have never lost their ability to | v amounting to a panic. The city was 
guide Inm, or their power lo console him. Upon er lnartial |aw and several thousand militia 
this Gospel his fathers pillowed their dying heads; unuer maniai t. w, mi , • do-
upon this he means to res, in the trying hour; and had been enrolled and »rm. were being[ d^ 
he trusts that it shall be the precious heritage of livcred to them. 1 he resident foreigners we o 
his descendants long after his own corruptible body called on to enrol.
shall have mouldered into dust.—Stale Gazette. There were 1500 troops at Matanzas, anti

800 were despatched from Havana, at 1 o'clock 
a. m. on the 20th, to reinforce theia and march 
against Lopez.

It was reported that the force nnder Lope* 
had increased to 2,000, and that he was al
ready half way to Matanzas.

The force on the Creole with which Gen. 
Lopez effected the landing, is only a small 
part of the expedition. It is known that some 
ten or twelve vessels have left Nex^ Orleans 
and different parts of the Gulf, probably to 
land simultaneously at different points.

It was reported that Lopez had broken up 
the railroad to Cardepas in several places.

[Supplement to die Gaceia, May 19.)

Proclamation of the Captain-General, &.<%

best manner, and wll guarantee his price to he us 
Low as any establishment in the City.

You will alao find a good nsaortment of Cloths, 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade,.which 
will be made into gnrmcnte lo order, in a tailhtul 
manner, and a good fit warranted il all caaea. 
Also a good variety of

FURNISHING GOODS.

On,

But al*ek and alas! he is soon off the grass.
With dark stony defiles ami dry deserts lo pass,
And his step is so hard and he raises such dust,
That full many are groaning, yet ride him they must. 
On. on, through the gloomy morass of Despair- 
Through the thorns of Remorse and the yew-trees 
Our limbs and our forehead are sore to the quick,
But still we must ride him, bruised, weary, and sick ; 
Ueltle hearts may be shaken and stirred till they bleed, 
But on they must go with this galloping steed

Executors.

In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 
Clothing Establishment may be found here; which 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treat
ment, makes hie Store among the most popular in 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum- lki-w*d 

bug.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY, In the stone-hurdled churchyard he makelli no slop,
But llie boldest, perchance, of his riders will drop;
They may cling to him closely, but cannol hold last,
When he leaps o’er the grave-trench that Death opened last 

ami bedecked with his velvet and plume, 
rcle lie runs in the show-place of tombs;

turneth the cyrpt, 
ode him so gaily hath slipped— 

at the top af his speed ; 
i things to this galloping steed T

VOjVD STREET.
n-VIE Proprietors of the above Establishment

feti&BSSBSS-S-K!
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes 
Screw Presses, Hark Mills, Patent Purchases and 
other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&c

On Hand-CAM BOOSES ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace Mouths . 
Side-llill. Double Mould-Board, SodID, Improved 
D, E, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheel ; WagSon
and Cart Boxes, &Z.C. &-C.

lie carries a King—bul he 
And the Monarch that strod 
Yet, on got 
XVhat's the

VICTORIA BOOK STORE 6rTe,ms-C.toHA-ndDLowP,me,MouR_

Bragg's Building, South Side •/ King-rind. 
April 23, 1850. _______________ _______

s the barb 
fall of suclSTATIONERY WAREHOUSE,

King Street, St. John, N. B. Right over the pyramid walls docs lie bound,
In the Babylon desert his hoof prints arc found, 
He snorts in his pride—and the temples of light 
Wear a shadowy mist like the coming of night. 
On, on, and for ever, he turns not aside,
He recks not the road, be it nhrrow or wide ;
In ihe paths of the city lie mnkctli no stay,
Over Marathon’s Plain he is stretching away 
Oh! show me a pedigree, find me a steed,
That shall rival the fame of this galloping steed.

SPRING GOODS !V. II. NELSON
Spring Goods, Spring Goods !FFHRS for sale at the above Establishment 

assortment of School BOOKSO an extensive

and STATIONERY;
Bibles, Testumeuls and Prayer Books ;
A large collection of Standard and Miscellaneous

Effects of a Vegetable Diet.— An anniver
sary was held in New York, oil Wednesday, ot 
what is called the “American Vegetarian Society,” 
composed of Sylvester Graham, Dr. Alcott, and all 
others who eschew animal food as poison, whether 
in the form of flesh, fowl or fish. Some very learn
ed dissertations were delivered on the respective 
constituents of the different kinds of food in use, 
their nutritive properties and their adoptability to 
develope the physical, mental and moral powers ot 

The virtues of bread, potatoes, turnips, ap
ples and puddings were descanted upon, and their 
superiority to broiled beef and roast duck clearly 
made manifest to the vegetarians. In the midst of 
some caustic remarks of Graham upon strictures 
recently published by a beef-eating Germon named 
Wicting, up jumps veritable Weiting himself and 
replied to Graham. It was difficult to determine 
which system produced the greatest amount of bile, 
the stomachs ofbotli parties seemed to overflow .and 
it oozed out at the ends of their tongues in some ug 
ly phrases, which we should nut like to repeat. The 
effervescence produced by this vegetable fermenta
tion was,however, Considered satisfactory refutation 
of the common remark, that blood connut be drawn 
from turnips. The turnip trians displayed decidedly 
the most blood if not the best argument. The ob

tins association is to induce

!

Landing per ‘ Catherinefrom Glangow—
1 TI11P. Lazenby’s Pickles & Sauces,JL tl l lihd. l)ny &. Martin’s liquid Paste 

BLACKING,
10 boxes London Sperm CANDLES,4’s and Gs, 
10 kegs MUSTARD, S F., ; 1 cask Nitre,

1 cask Alum ; 1 hhd. bath BRICK,
1 chest INDIGO; 1 bale Wicki.no, 

cask button BLUE; R bags black Pepper,
2 boxes Sugar CANDY,
2 casks White Wine VINEGAR, French,

12 boxes Poland STARCH,
21 boxes Tobacco PIPES, (assorted)

4 bales Wrapping PAPER, (well ass d)
1 bale Wrapping TWINE.; I box INK,
3 casks Washing SODA ; 1 cask Brimstone,
4 boxes pure white SOAP.

Per Annie McNab, from New-York :—
35 boxes TOBACCO. 5’s 8’s IG’s,
10 half chests fine Oolong TEA, „ttHincsol 
15 casks Goshen BUTTER; 1 cask CHEESE,

FLEMING & HUMBERT.
CTr9 Brass and Iron Castings made to order. ^ ------ --------------- ---------------

^dKonTunn^^dscrM^y a^td Wave Writing Papers ;

LONDON GOODS.
Landing ex Lisbon, from London :

~ QUESTS Fine Congi 
4)^ ™ VV 2 casks Lnzenby's

SAUCES; nâMnr
1 caso Salad OIL ; 20 cases Sperm CANDLES,

|0 kegs Coleman’s MUS TARD ;
10 bags BLACK PEPPER ;
G cases Cayenne

May 4.

Agricultural Society's Premiums,
mHE Directors of the St. John County Agricul-

lie flies,i traversed the Past, through the Present 
e Future before him. right onward lie hie 

if broad waters, he treads ill.

He hath 
With till .
He skims the broad waters, he treads the dar 
On, on, and for ever, through forests and flo. 
Full many among us are tiding him now—
All tired ami gasping, with sweat on our brow, 
We may suiter ami writhe, but 'lis ever in vain. 
So lei’s sit on him bravely and scorn to comptai 

there’s a goal and a glorious meet 
of Time—that old galloping stee

rk woods,
Pocket Boolhi, Curd Cases, Albums, Drawing

Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape; 
Parchment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Slates ;
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books; 
Picture Frames;
Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials;
Fulton's and Knight’s Pronouncing

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest nnd'best editions, such os ore in gene

ral use throughout the Provinces.
Primers, Spelling Books, Class Books ;
Readers, Grammars, Dictionaries, Geographies; 
Catechisms, Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c;

1 Maps of the British Provinces in North America; 
Plans of the City end Harbour ;
Douny Bibles and Testaments, Catholic Prayer 

Books, See. Sic. Feb. IV.

" i1 For we know 
For ihe rulersoTEA ; 

PICKLES and
Dictionaries. Miscellaneous.

London and New York.—An American gen
tleman now on a visit to this country describes in 
ilic Boston Register his impressions on entering 
the city of cities:—“I hâve heard it earn by 
Americans, that entering London was very much 
like entering New York, and l can easily conceive 
that if one comes from the station asleep in a cab 
it mav be so, but under no other circumstances.
There is something, noi merely in the immense 
distances you traverse, but in the grim solidity ot 
the houses—the continuous flow of the people—ihe 
ceaseless thunderous rumbling of carriages, carts 
and vans, and the dense canopy of smoke, which at 
once announces to my mind, at leosi, the presence 
of multitudes of human beings and human interests 
such as l never elsewhere saw or fell to be gather
ed together. And I know no better expression for 
the sentiment with which I have always entered 
and abided in London, than Mr. Webster’s, who 
when he was asked what he thought of ihe city an
swered, “ I have not yet done wondering.” Especi
ally does this stupefaction overcome one now when 18 „
the world-city is wrapped in its wintry mystery of the most captivating manners
fog • for all that has been said ami sung of London ,|,e good old English siyie of dinner and lea. At 

feeble idea of ihe reality. We, born j ,|,e latter meal she presides at her table, and docs 
under the glowing American sky, under sunlight j t|ie chemistry herself, and hands over to the guests, 
more golden, and~blue heavens more blue, than | jjor dinner parties arc more pleasant and easy than 
smile on any other land save Greece, can with ,mything we have seen tor twenty years.— [XVush- 
difficultv believe that a place exists where for day mgton Correspondent of the Montreal Pilot, 
after the day the sun shines not at all, or only ns .
through smoked glass, while a murky n.ist float» at | rp,IE Archbishop of Canterbury on the 
morning ami evening up and down the streets, qrace OK Baptism.— In consequence of the late 
blackening all that it touches, and mining 1 or,an 1.controversy the Archbishop of Canterbury (late decree.
marble to the hue of Newcastle coal. i Bishop of Chester) has deemed it necessary to pub- Art.2. All the coasts of the island, nndofthc

r> o knmir nf « mr lisli, in the form of un addendum tc a work written atlj ,ining wntf?rs, are hereby declared to be in a
The Charm of a Garden--1 He bcanj or a g - |,i,nse|f thirty-five years ago. an exposition ofliis SUltc „f blockade, by the naval forces of her Mti

de» is no small portion ot its attraction, but iibi» v,ews respecting the grace of baptism. Inthvcon- ;,,sty . nnd, m consequence of said blockade, every
fragrance that has the charm, which wins us. i«ei i c|iRlj t,f ,|l(.sc explanatory remarks he VCPSC| may be required to show its papers and dneu-
siep into a flower-garden otter a sno < r m r , i All that cons'stenev requires ot n clergy- mt.nls, Ql,d to undergo a strict examination. Such
when the sweet-briar, the mignonette, me roat, , man w|,0 denies or doubts the universal efficacy of VC6Sels 08 mny arrive, carrying passengers, what- 
stock, and the pink or carnation, as the case may , jnfallt baptism is that he address Ins congregation cver may be their definition, ore pronounced m-
nll give out their perfumes, and vainly may wt ace* ; ^ ofthu blessings of the Christian cove- stnnily to be suspicious. But, if the papers and
in any olher scene the delightful sensations »e reel » ui;|ess their own sms deprive them of it, or reirlsler do not confirm the suspicion, they shall 
at that moment—sensations winch can only uc aug- un)cSS ,||e 8tiltc 0f thoir hearts prove that they arc ou|y ^ required to sail away from the island forth- 
mentcil in power by the companions we niny nave ^ believin*» in the Saviour whose name they bear, wi|h |„ t|ic contrary case, if the ship’s papers are 
at the time. Let us go home from a crow dec city, j ^ uu|e8jl ,he |iabit of t|ie*r lives proves that they C0lin,crfeit or false, or if the ship 
fatigued with the business of the dav, and srrou j no part or lot in 11 is salvation. They may tj„ni or arms, or anything whatever calculated to
into the garden, even, in the dark, and me air, re- been tr0atcd os regenerate in the language of promntc civil war in the island, the said vessels shall
dolent of sweets, seems to belong to anoihj'r worm, j ^ church a||(1 yet maJ be very far from becoming be on lbc fac,t considered as enemies, and treated 

Fancy Blond, Paris nnd Cambray Notts, Who,lhen,would Uc without n garden it lie nau once , nyxv creaturt,8» HS’ t|lP irUe Christian must be. pirates, according to the ordinances of the Royal
! Black, Colored, and Fancy do. enjoyed the pleasure?—Wh., would neglect,among W|icljicr or ni, xv0 behove that they actually be- Ar,lia(ja>
1 Egyptian, Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and t||e pny antl brilliant tenements of the P:ir,crre» ; come „,e . (.|llit]reu when they arc chanta- Art. 3. All persons, in whatever number, who

Edgings; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and ,|10ge imassmning plantswhich yield the most de-, , p,0||0imccil as such M their baptism, wc must 3|,all be taken, having belonged to the invading
Blonds ; Edgings, & Blonds; Linen Codais, |jclous odours ? 'Ihe tulip has its charms, but they :ujj„e 0f„iem when they come of age. according to ban(]8 «hall^immediately he shot.
Habit SbirtP, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. are for the eye. The peony, the ranunculus, and ’j,ie qUa|,fit.u,i(ms by which the children of God are Art. 4. Although it is by no means the most

GLOVES. many other gaudy llowvrs, may I ghi up the borders, c||arac,L,rizCl[ Scripture. Their baptism made remo,e|y to be supposed that any inhabitants of
Ladies* and Gent’s XX hite and Dark French Kid, and give a brightness to the landscape ; out it is ̂  ^ ,mq„esiionably • God’s cliildr- n in word and ,jus cuU,.|rv can possibly connect himself with the

1 Fa ne y self-colored do. ; Emhioider.d Silk do. the scented flowers that wall us, as it were,.ho ,n j<.ed,’ but that they arc not his children ‘ in deed horde of rubbers, thus forgetting the sacred duty
Fancy sc wn, Tasselcd and frill cuff’d Lisle Thread regions unlike the bn-y woild, ami r®* * *.• f a,„| in truth’ unless they are led by the Spirit of ,| ey owC ,0 ibêir queen, to their country, to their

Children's do. do. the Kden winch we y -nd .me, ; U|)d „ fi.nf.ly, end the regard they ought lo hove for their
W= have in.ltt.ted, Neglvcl no , Ihen, Ihe uolet . ------- 1 „„„ interests ; vet if. nevertheless, there should
and .1.0 lily ofthe valley, and the » ' • r| Tkvti,.—Truth is Ihe ftmndtition of virtue. An happen lo he any one, to his inisformnc, involved
they gratify the aensea early ; but hey ha • habitual regard for it is absolutely necessary. He üùch disgraceful criminality, he shall be considcr-
ly passed away when the mi n non , ' walks hy tl.c ligln nf it has ll.e advantage ol as hclonging lo the aforesaid foreign horde, and
pea. piny, rose, carnation, if o P ; ...... ' the mid-day sun ; lie who would spurn it, goes lorth sut,jcet to Ihe same punishment designated in the
follow each other in mind „,„„U clouds and darkness. There is no way in f ,rlicle.

lieenmes désola e by 1 winch a man ar nglhens Ins own judgment, nnd Art. 5. Whoever shal! aid the pirates with money,
haps snow. \X hat an. ■ acquires respect in society an surety as hy a .cru- wl;l. fllod. or „ nh information, or » ill. any aid,
•tc* bl" T'f’f'1 ?<* ”=■ -, VoJr “cam P»L«r regard to tru,h. The course of sucl, an in- or ,w|.„nce 0f ,ny kind whatsoever, shall be shut
,l,e ;'w,h Od m , e !i«id«.l « r.*ht an,l «»i8h. <m. Hein no change- 0 l|ie  ̂ '

be tilled with mi onelle. . • - , I |„ig, saving one lleng to-day end anotlier to-mor- *\rl All persons who eliall, by any means
peas in patches about llie ga,den. ' ', r„„, Trulli In him is like a mountain landinnik to whalcvcr, imblic or private, endeavour lo change
bnars and ruses be wanting, or -tocU, p. .U and ^ ^ flxw „ p„Mll llia, does ^ “j ’0'pi„   J inhnlulanls. subvert
clover cariialinin. i .ie < i . a not move, pod lie enters the harbour in safety. On order or to change in the least degree the order of
flowers begin earl). n h , ' lvj , ilic coiilrarv,olio tvhodcspises truth and l 'VCS false- ,I|C c01mtry, ,s well n-s lliose who donotimincdiate-
until the liyaciulh conns to , , , ’ |„,oil is like a pilot who lakes a piece of driliwo.ul |,iis en lo render aid, co-operalion amt instant

___________ a=t't'a t »'»> 'J""",15 fm’, c„7, Me ! 6» to landmark, which changes « ill, every wave. | ^ediCnce to the leg,lunate aulhordies, shall also
Germain Street. RECEIVED a ce8Sati'-V °f |,c,f'l'‘ L "a!\cns xv„|nna|| manner uf On this h..* fixes hi» attention, and being insensibly ;bl,COmlvumed to the tame penalty vf death as

rBTHV PmnrietorR of the above Establishment J L b 1 v ; thing. W e have seen gonlen» w, inn all manner u ^ froHl hi. Cl)ursei blr,kcs upon some hidden reel. aforcsa„i.
1 continue to Manufacture nil descriptions of Per ship ‘ Oh re,* from Liverpool— Ueatiee were pace ,»u ie oo - s and sinks to rise''no more. Thus truth brings Stic- Art. 7. The commanders general of department?,

plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; ^ g NASKS F AI NTS, containing Kegs White ^^"TMwhffardciis arc il.us d vested ol half the crss' falsehood results in ruin and contempt.—[Dr. lieutenant governors in their districts, commanders
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; lire O L-ad : Bl .«'k, Grv-n, Rvd. Bln.'. Vllow , o othtrs sut „ ____ Clianr.ing. of troops in operation, as well as those in garrison
Screens, plain or richly ornament!d ; LOOKING ond Stow Colour Paints, Tins patent Dried and j Agiuvlitubist.-The London\ ------ lor forts, are charged with the most exact and
GL XSSES of all descriptions, m plain and Gilt Thumb due. | „,A * „ ' ;u v „fdistressed noriculturi-a” : One Thing at a Time.—Step among your punctual obedience to l us edict. All public
Frames, at price, lower than ever before ottered in ; ,,er Lirlon, from London- j lanl)Cr drnpp!d in here on Wednesday last ! neighbours, reader, and «ce whether those among ; officers, of every kind or class, areeliargedtoco-
tliis Vrnvince, tnf IOOKINg' 5 eaaks. .onraining : White l.ead, tiiack. ,™,„, P„m„g on a long lace to comvpond ; .hem who have go, along «moothiy, and necunu,,nperaie m ihe,,’^ic «errce a" "

Ox IIixn.-A large assor ment of I.OOlxl .t, 1 y”llow l-AIM l ti; wnhilie times. On vmmmg It.-house lie u.ld Ins led properly, and gained a good name, have no, eonnivancc »... b, vi.ued im lue lorice o, rneir
the best Thrashing Mitt? vivc l.'ou„ds. HLASSK-S, including Cheval, Mantle 1 1er, l>iw- c„h« lhnied and ItawOll.; ! I,,,,,third 'hat limes being  ......... . he couldn't ra.se been , nenwl.o hem ihe, nscivesl" nnes,ngle branch llv,., UlhL L"

and Horse Power, S ' mg and Common !■ losses, in t.ol., ,osc ■ OAKU.U ; 3 hundl. s Pump I.eathvb ; ; l]l0 m0,1(,y ,n all, and. davlniig a Uumlle of haul;- ! nl business - wlio brought a.I l ten , . j
For llie best Churn, - - - « I» Mahogany and l'ine 1 rames, which ie,H he soM ,T„„_ I note, ............ table, • There’ saut he, ' that’sall I can upon one point, nnd Urnill on » fimndalro,^ s,„rr.»r armict.
l’or Ilic best l'toimli, - 2 lu tote Jin' ? ash. ! iny.' The mom v was taken up. amt ruur.led bv ;ml,8t so- <"> tin i f-'.1,. ...|  ....... |1,,_ fximriTAMS OF Tin: hvER faithfcl Island
1-w e best Cull,"valor, - - - 3 10 HlLDlNUofoUkinilsdoneinthchcststylconl r,u b.mts It.gger, IAt- ; da. PIK ». ------ , the landlord, who said, -Why Uns rs , vet far.iislanl, and you can sear, Uyfe o_vr |||(. I , _T|,e Governor, Caglam General, and
For'C best Straw Cutter, - - 3 10 the lowest terms. SIGN I AIMING 111 l'ln" to do. ,.,A u|.T.rllt twice as mdeh as von owe.’ • Dang’ee, give it to ! ence ofdm; hut r. I .V, ilu»e boa, ns General-in-Chief of the Army nf her M.jesty.ad-
Fnr Uie best Fanners, - - - 2 10 and gilt letters executed ,n the nemos manner at | ,.,0 g0. S'hnc 1-I.OUlt ; 30 tub. Bl nl.lt. me aj,,l|l|-, tai,r ,|lc farairr, . |’m dashed o'" Vm.hJ n,i a flame in irist.nl dresses you .iris dav. la 1er you know that some cor-

For the bes'Seed Sower, - - - 10 prices lower Ilian at any oilier bstahlislmieiil in — is noxn— look u-out ofthe wrung i--' ^ | ....... ........ . „|IOSqi'....... . his tab- ts-fc his slreriglh | nipt foreigners, wnhont lienor or principle, without
Premiums will nut be awarded where the articles lhe Province. rod barrels NAVY and 1'tl.OT Bit BAD : I . “v, "'7^7" i„-7,,.me, I a machine ! on many things, will tail lo make an impression ! country, without right feelings,, he greaterpart of

exhibiled arc nul deemed worthy of them. ([/“ Cornices Ornamented and Gilt, tinnier ... ,-|01r |>(n; ;< . A weaver in Manchester invented , _ |t|| ciIjlcr. )t,, him dnw them lo a point—let 'them a miserable scum, whom the convulsiona of

«tes^^”«?SRrst*i »r.,t -

........ : pepper and Isinglass, Gela-
tine/Vapiuca, &c. &c.—For Male by

’ v JARDINE & CO. Government and Captain Generates of the Y 
Evtr-faiih/ul Island of Cuba.

Ojjice of the Secretary at If'ar

I, Don Frederick tie Roncali, Count of Alcoy, 
Ca/’tain General of lhe Island of Cuba, and Gene
ral-in-Chief of ihe Army, make known that foreign 
pirates, assembled some time for the purpose, hav
ing now landed to effectuate their sacrilegious de
signs in the territory confided lo me by her Mnjcs- 
ty" it being my sacred duty to preserve the interests 
o'f the country, ns well as to protect the lives and 
properties of its faithful inhabitants, using the ex^ 
traurdinory powers with which I am invested, in 
addition to the powers I possess by royal ordon- 

Gcneral-in Chief, I do ordain and com-

8 M. CIGARS, good brands,
10 M. do. very fine Havanna, (out of bond,)
30 half brie. FLOUtt. for futility nse,
10 brls very fine PILOT BREAD,
5.) do. Soda SAEJERATU&.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market-square.

r|ltlE Directors oi me ot. /*=JL tural Society have agreed upon the following
P..W.I..W. « let f..r »h# ynnr IW.Wt —

As the main object of the Society ts to diffuse 
sound information, the Directors have concluded to 
give the Premiums in Agricultural I ublicatioiis, 
for this year.—Successful competitors in each doss 
will have their choice of the following Books, &c.

1*1 A nil amt ORG AN.
mfR. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
xfl Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the; Public, that he has REMOVED 
from liis former residence to the house ol Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north ot
K M°r. C.’s terms for instruction are 30s. per quar

ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

jeet m organizing 
habite of abstinence from the flesh of animals ami 
food, to promote true civilization and universal 
brotherhood, so that they have cut out for them
selves plenty of work for the next halt* century.

April 30.

Stephen’s Book of die Farm.
London Gardeners’ Chronicle, 
Johnston's Report on Ni w-Brunswtck, 

I ir*1 Encyclopedia of British Agriculture, 
Premiums, Youalt.on die Horse,

Bouissingatdi's Rural Economy, 
Mulder’s Physiology

Spring Importation. " Does the Chemistry Herself.”— Sir Henry 
Bulwer is very popular ai Washington ; and, more
over, Lady Bulwer, the first lady that has been here 
with our embassy fur years, has won ull hearts. She 

pleasant, agreeable, handsome woman, and of 
She has established

J. & H. FOTHERBY nance as
m Art. 1. The whole territory ofthe island ofCuba, 

its adjacent islands, bays, and dependencies, arc 
hereby declared to be in the state of siege, and con
sequent ly subject to all the military consequences 
ol such a suite, ns long os the circumstances exists 
which require this measure.

Notwithstanding the preponderating power with 
which the military jurisdiction is invested by this 
decree, all the i.liier tribunals and justices will con
tinue in the exercise of their respective duties, and 
in the transaction of all ordinary and usual business, 
not excluded from their authority by the present

Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
of Fancy Goods,New and Cheap ROOM PAPER.

riMIE Subscriber has just received the Iland- 
somest variety of

f Colman’s European Agriculture,
I Johnston’s Lectures,
I Licbrg’s Agricultural Chemistry,
J NortliBftriiisli Agriculturist,

Loudon’s Gardening,
Bud’s Farmers’ In-vi 
Stewart’s Stable Economy.
Albany Cultivator.
American Agriculturist,
Canadian Agriculturist,
Youati’s Caille Doctor,

, on ilie Food of Animals,
American Poulterer.

The Premiums will be awarded aa follows :
To the Farmer who shall have the be., cultivat

ed field of Turnips, Carrots, Mangold XVurtxel, oi 
Parsnips—not less than half an acre uf/’•eh.

T0 the Farmer xvlio «halt have the beat field of 
Barley, Oats, Buckwheat, Beane, I eas 

less than half an acre ot

viz ;large assortment
SULKS, IN

BILACK Sattinetts, Black and colored Glnce, 
rlarm Room Papers 1) time dc Naples, Watered du Cape, Stripedt Ucap ICOOIII * •'■ and Kmbossed Salins, Serges, Sic.

That is to be found in the City, and which lie oilers RIBBONS,
fur Sale nt Loivcr Price* than similar qualities can French and English Bonnet Ribbons,
be bought lor at any other Store in 1"»"' ' Fgnc' French and English Gauze end Salin do.

Plain" Lutestring. Pearl Edge do., Love do.
“ ! French and German Ribbon Velvets,

Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies’ Neck 'Vies.

Second
Premiums, tog conveys a

Third
Premiums, April 30.Thomson

Bennett's W, TISDALE & SON,
Hardware Siore.^1, South Glice-^!°a^>a„ey P-ra.ois,

Allgcrs, Steel, Hollow-ware, -Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk Hdkfs.
Files, Gunpowder, &c. *, bohttets.

Just Received ex Catherine, Sophia, nnd oilier ç(|burgfli Alboni’s, Lutons, Rice, China, Pearl, 
arrivals;— Tuscans, White Alboni, Willow, Chip, Dunsta

ble, &c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’

iWheat,
Flax,
“To the Farmer who shall have the beat assort-

"" To°he Farmer'who^T,oil'have ihe best arranged
•y.SKWiS-.h. bee, errang- 

llicnla for making and saving Manure
Names of competitora lobe given in lo he 1 re- 

eide.lt or Secretary, by 1st August, when lhe Judg
es will bo appui,ilcd. Succeasfii. compcliiore lo 
furnish a written slatcmcnt of llie mode of cultiva
tion, or description of the improvement on which
l^y,e°ÏÏn",,Pwm bTotrered Annual Fair and j

Coûte Show, to be held on Thursday, 10.1, Octo- 
her, 1850, to be awarded in such class as the Judg

es may decide.
Best Bull,—3 years old,

llesl Cmv, 3 or over, 
lies. Heifer, d >ear, oW,

or l’otaloea— nol

milOMSON’S Long amt Short Screw 

JL AUGERS, Blister and Cast STEEL, Bonnet Shapes ;
Iron POTS, Bake PANS and Covers, Cast Iron ciiiliIrcii’sSpaiiisli.Alliert.Angleaco.andHunga- 
Sfidf ns ; Mill," Circular, Cross-cul, Hand Saw, na„ Hals ; Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c. 
amt Smiths FILES, and RASPS. 1 French and English Caps, Bonnet Howera, and

F and FF. POWDER, in Kegs and Canisters ; Rosettes.
Blasting ditto. &c.-For Sale at to”, rates by ,

W. TISDALE & SON. !

carries ammuni-

LACE3 AND NETTS.

Rt. John, April 30th, 1850. ____ _______

Brandy &. Pale Hollands Geneva.
Landing ex ship Catherine Irum Glasgow ;

K 1>II’ES.
4) A 10 hhds.

10 qr. casks
10 hhds. Pale Hollands GENEVA ;
2 puncheons prime Mall WHISKY.

For sale low by 
May 7.

$ old Cognac BRANDY' ;

Best fit kin of Butler,
Host IU lbs. Roll Buitcr, 
Best «hole Milk Cheese, 
Best bushel of XX beat,

•• “ Barley,
-< .< Oaie

JOHN V. TltURGAR. GENT'S NECK TIES.
Shot Silk, striped and Figured Damask Salin, 

Paris corded. Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &.C.

Hollow-Ware and other Castings,Best Calf,
* Best Colt, 3 «Jo.

suitable for Agrkuluiral pur-

Pcr sliip Catherine.
Turnips, 

Be si .■> Yellow <lo. 
Itcsl 5 Mangold XVurtxel, 
llc-l 5 while Carrots,
Best 5 red <lo.

CLOTHS.
* FIXONS CASTINGS consisting of POTS, Superfine Black. Blue, Invisible*, Broad,5 T Ovens,''5S2Ïiron,: l-'ght and Derk Fane, Doeekins C.sslmcr,., 
Boilers, Bow handle Frying Pans, Cart and Wag- N-west slytes Fancy ' é's vvs " F„,„red and 
Bon Bo'xes ; , ease Thomson’s Screw Angela. , A ^ejnr  ̂ ,1.^,,.

May 7. ItiuU. _______ , Smn|lxvareSi &c.
, Gent’s Rillc. Beaver, ami Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS, &c &c.

into LESA le E AND RETAIL.
North side Market Square, May 4, 1850.

C. W. II. ADAMS.Bc<l f> Sweilish
whole scene

Best Ram,
Best Fwc,
•tcsl pair of Lambs 
Best Boar,
Best Sow.

|,a'r but members of llie Sociely wlio liavc paid 

before 1st October, will he at-

Best 5 Parsnips. 
Best Bushel of P spacesnl.r!, Vi

LOOKING GLASS
their subscriptions 
lowed to compete for the above prenuums.

For the purpose of encouraging the manufacture 
of Agricultural Implements, the following premi- 

" flered fur such article?, mode for sale in

For the best assort ment (qualify and price coh 
j-rmt \ of Axos. Dune and llay I'orks, lloe?. 

Pickaxes, Spades, and Shovels, (all to be handled)

"l'or0 llie best assortment of Rakes, Scythe* 
ami Axe-Ilandlvs, made hy machinery,

AND

Picture Frame Manufactory,
urns are o

?nd‘o'f suitable Wood—Five Pounds.

For Havana, May IV, 1850.

1 .

*1
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